[Boox L

u thong he sid ;
;
[wpith two
bck hon]. (IAr, TA.) _The fe., ."i,
alo signifies The, [here meaning anus]: (1:)
becaue of its colour. (TA.)
For another signification of the fem., seeA.~.

of theface; and is sometimes pronounced 9t
and i also called the ti C.
(L.)

,

0-e

) _: .
L;

see what next precedes.
: ~ee

-;,

in two places.

* ;., °Of the cdwr termed .bI [here app. tL,~ and ':La: see °a.,; the former in
meaning taminesr] in an intens degree. (TA.) four places.
_Also A sort of tree. (M, g.) A poet uses
* ..
coA horse goodly in condition; as in the
the phrase ._.d t l ,l.~.Jl [77we black, or dark,
saying, L;.T1
;1. Tl[e horse came goodly
r,a--l]. (M, TA.)
in condition]: fem. with i: (L, ]I:) you say
;
see.~l,
se.:
first sentence.
l....Z i, (L,) or *. .. , (,, [so in my
oopies,]) a mars goodly in condition and in as.
pect, (L,) orgoodly in aspect. (S.)
1. ;*',
(el, L, ],) aor. :, (]~,) inf. n. Om._,
(L,) He broke a stone. (, L, 1.) And He
crusded, bruisd, brayed, or pounded, a thing.
(L.).-Also He rubbed [in the C;g U!jis erroneously put for iJ;] a piece of wood so as to
mahe it mooth, (L, ,) with an instrument called
,,
rwithout taking anythin fronm it. (L.)
3. jJlJI _..L:
see 6. - The inf. n. ;L;
1
signifies also The meeting [another] face toface.
(L, J.) - And you ay, !LC
, (L,) inf. n.
'_, _ (, L, 1,) I =mixd with thee in familiar,
or social, intercourse: (L:) and did so in a good

manner. (, L, .) And ;,'tl

lljoined,
H'
e

or took part, with him in the tlhing. (L.)

6. jljl .- He looked at tlhe ;.~ [or
aspect &c.] of the 0Ji [i. e. cattle, or other proerty]; a also
.l 0. (L,
!
i.) You say,
L... .L
;L;.
;I'
JlQi Ca...3 [I looked at
the apect of the cattle, or other ropecrty, and
sam the aspect thereofto be ~godly]. (?, L.)
*'_ A nu#mrous
congregation: so in the
phraso
[A day ofa numerous congregation]. (~.)
'*. Quarter,steter,orprotection; syn. J;:
so in the saying, &... wu 1
[Ire
in his
quarter or shelter or protection]. (J.)

':a

and

' (L,
( L, ,) or the latter, and,

m sometimes pronounced, L;..., (S,) and V:1.;.;
and 9t,
(8, L, gI,) pronounced '"~ by Fr,
the only person heard by A'Obeyd to pronounce
it thus, and said by Ibn-Keys4n to be thus pronounced because of the faucial letter, ($, L,) but
It:~".. is better, (L,) Aspect, appearance, or
external state or condition: ($, L, :) and simply
state, or condition: (L:) and colour: and softnes, or smoothnss, of th earteral shin: and
i. q. 4a' [as meaning softns, or deicatnass: in
the CV, i;1 is erroneously put for 4aIl].

%.)I
_ .U;;I s
and 6M aor. u
I scraped off, or otherwi~ rmoed, the s .fcial prt ofthe paper. (S.) [And] 'c.
1L;ISt He took, a litthfrom th paper. (. ,
TA. [See ;.1_, second sentenrenoe.])..

.,Lt, (,) first pers;.: '
aor. '

writing (,)

and

and ,,

(,)

#., (TA,) He bound the

with a W~

(O) or rwith the

.t_t [q. v.]; ( ;) and so ;;_.., (IC,) inf. n.
;; (TA;). and tt;
M. (TA.)

C'

.I; (K;) as in the

2: see the next preceding sentence.

4..,1 Ile (a man S) had many eb..1 [pl.
of ;;~.., (q. v.,) n. un. of :L.]·(S,
- Sg.)
See

,* _. An instrument with which wood is
also 1, last sentence.
rubbed so as to make it smooth without taking
7. ~..i
It wan, or became, pared; or pared
anyth,ingfrom it. (L.)
off. (TA.)
L.. A thing with vwhich stones are broken.
8: asec 1, in two places.
(., L, 1..) I. .
[i. c. A stone such asfills
the hand: or a stone with vhich, or on which, one
I_~: see the next paragraph, in two places.
brays, or ponders, perfumes or other things].
lt~ Theo
[or corering, integumnent, peel,
(L, ]. [In the CJ(, 4it1 is erroneously put
or the liket,] of anything: pl. [or rather coil.
for i.al,1 or its var. a I.]) A thing with
gen. n.] tl.
(S.) See also 'LI~..A cerwhtich gold is rubbed so that it becomes smooth
tain
thorny
tree;
(Q,
TA;)
the fritt thereof is
and glistening. (Skr pp. 154 and l15.) And its
wrhite: it is a herb in the spring-season, as long
pl.
.; . is said to signify Stones with which
as it remains green: when it dries up in the hot
are crushed, or brayed, the stones of [i. e. con season, it is a tree. (TA.)~ A bat: (ISh,S,
taing] siler. (Skr, L.) And MAill-stones with
]C:) pl. 9i..;;
(K;) or [rather] it is the n. un.
tvhich one grinds. (Skr.) And Thin stones with of L.;, which is syn. with
,i/L [used as a
which iron is made thin, (L,0*1 , [in the former
gen. n.]: (ISh, S:) and 9.t.. is a dial. var. of
of which us is erroneously put for 5',])
i_ used in this sense, accord. to Az. (TA.)
lihe [as is done wvith] the 0,~. (L.) And Stones
I q.
q· l
[i. c. The court, or olen area, of a
of [i. e. containing] gold and silver: (Skr,41:) house]: (S, K :) formed from the latter word by
so says Ibn-Habeeb. (Skr.)
transposition: (TA:) one says,
'
L
'S ' I
.sl~.
[I will asuredly not see tlhec in my
;_ ,i': see -.
viuarter, or tract, aund my court]. (S.) And I. q.
a.U [A side, region,quarter,or tract, &c.]. (}1.)
__ and us
-*l:
see ;l.t , in two places. ~ Also A
1. *,1 1., (g,) first pers. ,~. (S,Mob)
certain plant, (S, I,) haring thorns, (8,) and
and ,._,
(S,) aor.
(, M:b,
M, .,)and haring a blossom of a red hue inclining to vwhite.
u'--, and u', (, ,) inf. n. ~.. (Myb, ness, called t!he ZJj. [app. a mistranseription for
TA) and ,
(.,TA,) He scraped off, ($, .,) L.jw]: (TA:) the befesfed upon it, (S, .K,) and
or cleared away, (M9b, g,) [the clay, soil, or tlheir honey in consequence there(f becomes nweet
mud,]
'lj,
. [from the surface ofthe (S, *) in the utmost degree. (i.) - See also
C

earth], (S, Msb,) with the ;i.. [q v.]. (M,b.)
_
.q.JI
. He cleared, or swapt, awvay the

Ma.

o;l_.., of a writing, (S, K, TA, [in the Cg
lire, or burning, coab: (I :) ISd says, I think and in my MS. copy of the IS, written, i;;.j,])
that LI has mentioned this; but the verb well and *.'.~, (TA,) or [ratller] the former is the
known in this sense is with t. (TA. [See t.])
n. un. of the latter, (S,) A certain thing with
which
a writing is bound; (S, ], TA;) called in
_
';t~ '.,. J 1, in£ n. ,_,, He
Pers.
.L
,, (PS,) or ats. ,i *; (Adillet elscraped, or pared, off the fat from the Asin, or
Asmk
of
Meyd,
cited by Goli us;) and in rurkish
hide. (TA.) It is said in a trad., as some relate
&W^
U;
(Mir1Ft
el-Loghah, cited by the same;)
-... J-j, or, as others relate it, ,
(L, KJ You say, L
J1 *.aJ 21 (L) and it, i
[a
aled
strip
of paper writh rrhich a letter, or
i...ll (S,L) [Verily he is goodly in aspect, both meaning the same, i. e. And sh betook herthe
like,
is
bound:]
the letter of a tadee to anwlf
to
paring,
or
ripping, off fom it the esh
&c.]: and *9_
'; "
_
[lAse are a
other
kidee
is
perforated.for
the ;.1_, and is
pepb, or party, whose aspect, ec., is goodly. that mwa upon it. (TA in art. J~..) And
then
sealed
[upon
this
strip:]
(Mgh
in art..sj, :)
(, L.) And La.
is also expl. as signifying ;f,, o,.i signifies He pared, or "triped,
The beauty of the hair, and of the complexion, off the l.
(TA.)._j,
I6~, (1B,) aor. pi. 1L--,I. (S.) [The same seems to be meant
by what here follows:] .
I,l,o.1_, (], TA,)
and of thes
~ skin, of a man. (L.) And it (j
and
A
, , inf. n. [app. a
and] u.,
ocun in a. trad. as meaning The external shin (TA,) He shaved off the hair; as also t;#;1. with ., (TA,) and V;Jtl.f,(g, TA,) withj [and .],
a

